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ON THis THE 21TH DAY OF AUGUST~ A.D.1993 

the Commissioners' Court in and for Tyler county, Texas convened in a 
Special Meeting at the Commissioners' Courtroom in 
woodville, Texas, the following members of the ,Court present, to wit: 

JEROME OWENS 
PETE BARNES 
'JERRY MAHAN 

.' HENRY EARL SAWYER 
DONECE GREGORY 

COUNTY JUDGE, Presiding 
COMMISSIONER, PCT.'2 
COMMISSIONER, PCT.'3 
COMMISSIONER, PCT.'4 

'COUNTY CLERK, Ex-Officio' 

the following were absent: commissioner Riley 
a qu6rum. In addition to the above were: none 

theteby cob$tituting 

Representatives weE:e present from local logging contractor-s along 
wi~h major timber companies such as: 
David McClintoch -,Louisiana Pacific 
Lonnie Grissom, Jr. - G&W Logging, Inc. 
John Whitworth 
Ray Davis -- Temple Industries 
kr. Bruce ott - Champion 
Bobbie Sam Pentecost 

The, County Judge opened with an explanation of the need for a 
notification process, for logging with the use of countJ roads. 

Judge Owens introduced Lonnie Grissom, J~.who suggested the 
establ ishment of" a phone number to call, where the cQntractors would 
be given a verification number • This would implement a pt:ocess fo,r 
the commissioners to be aware of logging within their precincts.' 

Judge Owens suggested that contractors 'callUie"dispatcher at the 
Sheriff's department" due. to the fact that '~heJ are open 24 hours a 
day and already have in place a log of all ~alls made. If 
cpntractors can not .gtve notice within a 24 ho~r period, they should 
contact the commissioner directly. Also," Judge Owens proposed the 
loggers to form a council to work out solutions to matters such as 
this. 'He enlightened to the fact that the Commissioners' have the 
full authority to regulate tbe use of county roads. 

:. 1 

Commissioner Mahan interjected that he had not experienced recent 
problems with the use .of county road within. his precinct. And 
furthermore, that if he is notified of log.ging in proximity to the 
roads in preCinct '3 ,that he will blade tha~ particular ro~d more 
often. ' 

, , 

Discu~sion was h~d toward the purpose of. road limit signs. 
. . ~ 

Mr. Grissom put for,th the numbering of ·t·be county roads would help 
tremendously. COqlOissioner Mahan responded:that until the roads are 
numbered and adequate maps are given to the contractors, this 
notification process could not be successfully implemented. He 
further asserted this situation was another argument for 
re-districting. Engineers would furnish printed, colored maps 
showing precinct &.: road 1 ines. Mr. Gr~ssdm explained a system in, 
Louisiana whereby i~structions are given on signage to "call this 
number before 10gg1ng'in this area".", ' . 

.. .' :."' ~ ,-.J 1 1 • 

C'o~issione~ Barnes'. ~xpressed apprec1at~ori:" lor '"thecooperation of the 
timber companies, for allowing the use ofroad"mater'ials, etc. He 
add~dth~t a .24 hou~.ncitice would be sufficient~fo~ him. He ~lso
instructed ~hat if he was made aware of trees being cut acr08S the 
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roads, he would help flag traffic. 
also would render his assistance. 

Commissioner Sawyer stated he 

Judge Owens proposed that he and Hr. Grisson formulate an agreement 
of solutions for the loggers and the cOJllJllissioners r to alleviate any 
problems that might arise. 

Ray Davis commented the best solution is better communication between 
the loggers and the commissioners. 

It was the~onsensus that the contractors would continue to contact 
the commissloners r directlYr until the county roads are numbered. 

USINESS r THE MEETING ADJOURNED ... 10:35 A.H. 

Jerome Owens r County Judge 

~cA~~ 
aftl.~ 

Haxie L. Riley, Comm. Pct. #1 

A. M. Barnes, Comm~ Pct. #2 

~~ 

ATTES~4 4;)~ 

Jerry Mahan, Comm. Pct. #3 

Henry Earl Sawyer, Comm. Pct. #4 

Donece Gregory, County Clerk 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Tyler 
I hereby cert1fy that the foregoing instruAent with its 

ce~flcate o:~~catlon was flJed for record in .y office 
.J.. day of 1993 at ~ o'Clock L M. and was 
this day duly recorded at 9100 A.M., In VOl. ___ Pages at 
J:;PMM1SSIONERS COURT Records of said county. 

on the 

seq. 

Wltnf!ss 
_LL day of 

, . 

10.1 hand and oCC!c!al seat'at oH!ce In,WoodvJJle;,t~ls 
~ 1993. .-:-. /1 -, --- ~p7a~~ 

'~ounty' Court.· 

~~-
By _____________ ~~~Pb~ 
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